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in the Latitudes 48' and 49", iii conffquence of cnnfiderable Prt-fcnts, tlic Proiviife of a frc
and excluftvc trad? ivith the Natives of the Dijiritl, and alfu his PtTinilliiin to build any Store-

houfcs, or other Edifices, which lie iniglit judge necclTary ; that he alii* acquirtd the fame
Privilege of exchifive Trade from Tntcuchc, the Chief of the Country bordering on the Stra'ts

oi Juan de Fuca, and purchafed from iiini a Traift of Land witiiin the faid Strait, which One
of your Memorialift's Officers took PofTcII'ion of in tlie King's N.une, calling the fame
Tatouche, in honour of the Chief.

That the Iphigcniii, in iier Progrefs to the Southward, alfo vificed feveral Ports, and in

confequence of I'refcnts to the Chiefs of the Country, her Commander had Affurar.ces given
to him of not only p. i'rce Acccfs, but of an cxclufive Trade upon that Coaft, no other
European Veifel having been there before her.

That your MemorialilV, on the 2?d of September, having colleded a Cargo of Furs, pro-
ceeded in the 7->//V(? to China, leaving tlie Iphr^ei.ia and the North J'ljJ jlnurica in Nootka
Sound, with Orders to winter at the Sandwich Illands, and to return to the Coa't in the

Spring. That your Memorialift arrived in China early in the Month of December, where
he fold his Cargo, and alfo the Ship Felice.

That a few Days after your Memorialid's Arrival in Cliina, the Sliips Prm;' cf H-'nlcs and
Princefs Royal, fitted out from the Port of London by Melfrs. John and Cadman Etclies

and C°. came to Canton from a trading Voyage on the Ne;:h Well Coall of America ; and
your Memnriaiifl bnding that they had embarked in this Commerce under Licences granted
to them by the Ealt India and South Sea Companies-, which wouki nor expire until tiie Year
1790, and apprehending at t!ie fame Time that the Trade would liilVer by a Competition,

he and his Partners alVociated tliemfelves with the faid MeHrs. EtcliCb and 0\ and a formal

Agreement was executed in confequence between your Memorial ill: and Mr. John Etches,

then Supra Cargo of the Two Ships, making a joint Stock of all the VeHelb and Property
employed in that Trade; and under that Firm they purchafed a Ship, v.iiich had been built

at Calcutta, and called her 'i /(? /Irgcnaut.

That the Prince of Wales having been chartered to load Teas for the Eafl" India Company,
foon after returned to Englaml, and the Princefs Royal and Argonaut were ordered by your
Memorialift to fail for the Coall of America, under the Command of Mr. Janies Colnetr,

to whom the Charge of all the Concerns of the Company on that Coall had been com-
mitted.

Mr. Colnett was dircfted to fix his Refidence at Nootka Sound, and, with tliat View, to

ereft a fubftantial Houfe on the Spot which your Memorialiil had purchafed in the preceding

Year, as will appear by a Copy of his Indrui'T^ions hereunto annexed.

That the Priwefs Rcyal :ind ylr^onant, loaded with Stores and Provifions of all Defcriptions,

with Articles ertimated to be fufficient for the Trade for Three Years, and a Veffel on Board
in Frame, of about 30 Tons Burthen, left China accordingly in the Months of April and
May 1789. They had alfo on Board, in Addition to their Crews, fcveral Artilicers of dif-

ferent Profenions, and near 70 Chincfe, who intended to become Settlers on the American
Coaft, in the Service and under the Protection of the afTociated Company.

That on the 24th of April 1789, the Jphigenia returned to Nootka Sound, and that

the North IVcfl America reached that Place a few Days after ; that tliey I'ound, on their

Arrival in that Port, Two American Velfels, which had wintered there, one of them was
called the Columbia, the other the Jl'nfjiiigtcn ; that on ilie 2.;^th of the lame Mondi, t'le

North JVcJl America was difpatched to the Northward to trade, and alio to cr.pluie the Archi-

pelago of St. Lazarus.

That on the 6th of May, the Ipkigenia being then at Anchor in Nootka Sound, a Spanifli

Ship of War, called the Princejja, commanded by Don P'.llwan Jofeph Martinez, mounting

a6 Guns, which had failed from the Port of San Bias, in the Province of Mexico, Anchorcil

in Nootka Sound, and was joined on the 13th by a S[)aiiilli Snow of 16 Guns, called the Saiv

Carlos, which Veffelhad alio failed from the Port of San Bias, loaded with Cannon and other

warlike Stores.

That from thf Time of the Arrival of the Prin 'cffa until the 14th of May, mutual Civilities

paffed between Captain Douglas and the Spaniih Officers, and even Supplies were obtained

from Don Martinez for the Ufe of the Ship; but on that Day he ((^ipiain Douglas) was

ordered on Board ihe, Princejfa, and, to his great Surprife, was informed by Don Martinez,

that he had the King's Orders to feize all Ships and VelTels he might find upon that Coaft,

and that he (the Commander of the //)/A'^m«) was then his Prifoner ; that Don Martinet

thereupon inftrucled his Officers to take poflcfrion of the [phigenia, which they accordingly

did, in the Name of his Catholic Majefty, and the Officers and Crew of that Ship were im-

mediately conveyed as Prilbners on Board the Spaniih Ships, where they were put in Irons,

and were otherwife ill-treated.

That as foon as the Iphigenia had been feized, Don Martinez took pofleffion of the Lands
belonging to your Memorialift, on which his temporary Habitation before mentioned had

been ereded, hoifting thereon the Standard of Spain, and performing fueh Ceremonies as

your Memorialift underftands are ufual on fuch Occafions, declaring at the lame Time, that all

the Lands comprized between Cape Horn and the 6cth Degree of North Latitude did belong
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